
ME JOURNAL. THE DOTE.

'' Before Joly the first next the
resignations ot all the chiefs of bu-

reaus In the Treasury Department
will be called for. .

The War Department requests
Governor Carr te appoint a com-

mission to locate the position of
the North Carolina troops at the
battle of Shsrpsburg.

Senator Vance writes The Poet
that he did write and deliver a
lecture on "The Scattered Nation"
years ago, as detailed in these col- -
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OFFICIAL BILL FIHH IS

Mexico Will Authorize I his Soi t as a
Means of ItaisiiigPnblic Funds.

Mexico City, Jan. 29. Gov. G.
A.IIa: no, f the Federal district of
Mex c eKtefda;" made through El
Mud (..: Lrire, his official organ,
adeti i ii ipositin lor the

iit ui a null niig in the city
of M eo.

T. 'i object lor the tak-i-

! f'W conceMHion by Gov.
G. A i 1! i i m behalf of tho city
coui i'ii 'o r.nse money to assist
in ' - ih 'iient i f the contribution

io$l (M)ii(i -- aeh month ny that,
uoiU I.n prosecuting tlie great

jdfrt !;igr work-- ' of too Valley of

Cabbage Plants ! -
Cabbage Plants ! !

W e offer the publio the following
varieties of CABBAGE PLANTS,
grown from seed procured from
the well-kncw- n at d RELrABLB
Peed Boni-t- i of PeUr Hen-oVro-

& Co., of Ntw York. Thii
lot of Plant are grown in Ihe open
air, are thrifty, aud will withstand
severe cold weather wiiboui injury.

Henderson's Large Type Charles,
ton Wakefield Cabbage.

Hen'ierxorj'fi Succession Cabbage,
the flne-- t Cabbage grown.

Ilendersoii'D Extra Early Eipres

THE TARIFF AND THE IXCOMK

TX
For a time ii h be-- a ques-

tion whether an Ii come Tjx should
be imposed by tbe vnat Congress,
and if so, should it lit in a s p iniTt
bill or be its iuc-r- ; 1

in the Wilson bill. A L)e.i, o. iic
ouncas has decided in favor ot th
latter coarse.

A vote is to he taken oq the
Wiisou bill next Thursday and the
inteivieniog days will wax ho: in
farious debate.

It ia contended by many th it
the income tax will defeat the
bill, while perhaps an eqal num-

ber believe that it will pass despite
all opposition.
There are many argaments against
an Income Tax. It is especially in-

sisted that it wonld be class legis-

lation and unconstitutional.
The Washington Post, an influ-

ential paper of great ability and
usnal fairness, insists with much
plausibility, that the passage of an
income tax would be "Legislation
against prosperity." It says "the
measure is a blow aimed by the ir-

responsible and the improvident at
tbe substantial, the thrifty and the
successful." The Post is
simply scanning the surface
What is the justification ior tara.
tion of any kind, bat tbat it is tbe
means employed for raising a rev-e- n

no to defray the expenses of
government! Every citizen is in-

debted to tbe Government for (be
protection it gives bim, and this
indebtedness is, or ought to be, i.n

proportion to his ability to pay and
the benefits he receives. To say
tbat a millionaire is to e'ijoy all tbe
blessings of a prosperous business
in Government bonds and securi-
ties and contribute nothing to sup-
port of tbe Government, is to come
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FARMERS LIFE ASSOCIATION OF
XORTIl C IROLIXA.

Proceedings of the Annual Session
Held at Frot Barn well. Craven

County, N. C.

ThM association held its annual
Kession at Fort Barnwell, Craven
Cmnrv, on January i'b 1894. A
good delegation attended. Reports
from .'.II comio ttees were favorable
Tbn secretary's report whows a
good vork doue in 1S03. The
tre.iMuei'.x report showed ttit over
one ooHitnd dollars had been pid
ou d- - it h claims, and a .nai-iuc- in
the ireasury sufficient to pay all
contingent expenses, expeced, for
1894. Therefore having no need
for annual duea to pay current ex-

penses, a motion was maiie and
approved th.it the annual duon fou

deps ted f')i ihu payment of next
do.it h claim.

The eleoiiou of tfficirs resulted
ia the ot present officers
town: J. VV. Line, of For t Barn- -'
well, Craven Co , Presideui; Allen
Johnson, ot J.hnon's Mills, Pitt
County, Vice President; li. A. Bus-sel- l,

ot l'ut BtrLWell, secretary;
O. L. N'eat hei itigtoi), of Cove, Gra-
ven Uountj Treasure,; aud Dr. N.
H. reer, of New Berue, Medical
Du ector,

Tbis Asociatiou was organized
A. D. 1S89, on the ongtual piioci-pi- es

ot Life Insurance. Not for the
purpose oi money, or accumulation
of aKseti-- ; but is ! uude i upou that
charity that is willing to assist the
wido mid orphan in disiress.
Tbe i Creator has made it the
duty ot all to provide for tbeir
families not oniy while hviug, but
that provision be mado to keep
tbem from depending upou the
cold chanty oi the world lor saj.-pj- rt,

after t he ley haud of death
has stilled the heart aud bands of
the father. Fail in this, and to
whom shall the widow and orphan
look!

Etperience teaches us the world
is read to help only those who are
able to help themselves. The days
of charity aud mercy towards tbe
poor of he world are in the past.
I'heu U t un not expect it, but the
me.riH thrown arouud us by a mer-
ciful Gtd while time is ours, and
lusure our lives, not against death,
for chere is no power to shield us
from this great but in-

sure to make sure th.t something
is left to relieve the wants of our
lov d ones after we are ded. That
life insurai.ee is ulessiug thousands
can testify who are now enj ying
the benefits reaped through the
fortthougb of a dear one.

As the assessment of most old
line, or regular insurance came too
high lor persons of small means,
Thf Farmers Life Association was
orgauized upon a basis that will
allow all, even thof-- who labor for-tht- ir

d iily bread, to come in and
readily meet the demauds.

It. is called the Far-ner- s Life
Association Because it originated
among tbe farmers. It is not, bow
eve, intended only for farmers but
its do r is opened to aU professions

lis lan is simple, cheap and
charitable within the reach of the
plowman and mechanic, as well as
tnoee in more favorable conditions
of life.

The initiation fee is two dollars,
annual dues one dollar. Wbenevei
a memoer dies each member is as
sessed one dollar, and tbe amount
thus collected Jis the amount paid
each beneficiary. Each applicant
must De recommended hy a mem
ber of the order, and a reliable
physician. If the application be
rejected the iniation fee is returned
Since organization about three
thousand dollars have been paid on
mortuary loss.

The amount received by each ben
eficiary may have been small bat in
every case has been appreciated.

It has lifted mortgages, relieved
the widow and tathedess and as
sisted the father in caring for the
motherless.

Correspondence solioited.
J. W. Lane, President.

Ii. A. Russell, Secty.

HYDE COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

Occnrrnces at and Around Fairfield
Corn at Fan field is selling at 30

cenls per bushel in trade.
Mr. Airn, who purchased the

Donald farm r.e;ir Jiviiier Bay is a
bustler. fl- - i ikug a road
through hi fi ni to the bay; be
has secured bteamer which makes

ly trips to Washington; he
expects to plant 500 barrels oi
Irish potatoes, and a large number
of cucumbers. He also expects to
put up an oyster cannery, and use
the shells on his,farm. In addition
to this, he will erect a saw mill foi
the benefit of the farm and sur-
rounding country. A few mu;e
such enterpriziug men in our midst
and a railroad through th9 coun
try from Scranton, will boom
Hyde and cause it to nourish.

The citizens of Fairfield ' iv-

taken stock in the "Lizzy Burrus,"
and will have a veekly transit to
Norhern points.

A few days since Mr. William
Sawyer, a very aged man living
with Oapt. John Berry, near Swan
Qaarter was found dead in the
woods where he had been chopping
wood; an n quest was held and it
was thonght h ' to his
death l ili:i' im.ick on him.

A Costly Escape.
Ribbits, we read, were not native

in Australia, but were brought in
by some one who thought it would
be pleasant to have the little pets
around. They now cost Australia
hundreds of thousands of dollars
each year, and their extermination
has been found to be iiij possible

Tho Scorch thistle, dear to many
a heart as the emblem of a great
people and a land famous in song
and story, has become an enor-
mously expensive nuisance where it
has been transplanted to other
lands.

One ot England's colonists con-
ceived that some of the watercress
of ;.he old couutr'' would serve
u remind him of home. He sent
for ir, and it thrived and thrived
itha at thi-- day thousands o",

dollars are expanded annually to
dredge it out cf the navigable rivers
ot the province to which it was
imported.

We are reminded of these well
kuown facts by the statement that
the gypy moth does a damage of
one million dollars annually in
Massachusetts, and that it was
introduced into that state by
a naturalist who was about to place
a specimen obtained from abroad,
under a microscope when it escaped
and bred the family that now in-

fests the State. Asheville Citizen-- ,

COMPANION TO POE'S "RAVEN."

By Rev. J. If. Martin, D. D.

Once, upon a summer evening,
As I lav reposing, dreaming,
While the twinkling stars arc laminr;And Iljfir light was taintlv gleaming0'

Through the window of mv room,
Suddenly, licside my pillow,"
Like die murmur of a billow,
I'Mid the shadow and the gloom.
There was lie. ml a gentle sound,
Floaiing on the air around,
As an echo from a'mve;
And I, waking, spw a dove
Perched upon the whitened he ld
Of a sriitue near my lied;
And it seemed, with soft, low nxiint;-- .

My lone heart to soothe with w.uingv
Like an angel from the skv,
Or a spirit hovering nigh.'

While I lay entranced and dreaming,
Startled hy the echo seeming

To be whispered from above,
In the starlight faintly gleaming.
With its form of beauty" beaming,

I beheld the snowy dove;
With a thrill of wonder, gazing
On the visitor amazing,

I demand: Who are you?''
And the snowy robe of brightness

Answered with a coo;
'I am sent," he said, from Aiden,
By a fair and lovely maiden.

With a message unto thee;
I am come to soothe thy sorrow.
Bid thee Irom despair to borrow

Hope that thou her face shall see
For thy cherished one is living,
And her thoughts to thee is giving

On a bright and distant shore;
And I come her carrier dove,
With a message from thy love.

Who is thine for evermore."

By this jovial news excited.
Raptured, ravished and delighted.

I, tbe snowy bird addressing.
Asked, with earnest voice inquiring.
What my soul was most desiring,

That her name to me expressing,
He would set my heart at rest
Still the tumult in my breast.
And assure me that my maiden
In the distant fields ot Aiden

Waited for me on that shore.
Would be mine forevermore

Then I spoke with greater fervor,
I, the maiden's ardent lover,

"Does my own departed live?"
To trie biiJ ot whiteness listening.
While my eager eye were glistening,

For the answer he should give;
"Tell me, O thou carrier dove,
OI my absent, cherished love,

Whom I knew in days of yore;
Has she passed the shining portal
Of the blessed land immortal.

Going through the golden door?
Does she move in light and splendor,
Do ihe graces all attend her,

On that fair and distant shore?"

Words and tones and looks revealing
All my depths of inward feeling.
Moved, effected by my pleading.
And my anxious question heeding,
Thus the dove, my soul discerning,
Answer made, these words returning;

"In the distant fields of Aiden,
On a bright, Elysian shore.
Dwells a fair and lovely n aiden,
And her name is Elinore

'Mid the flowers about lier blooming,
'Mid the odors sweet, perluming

All the balmy air around.
She, arrayed in robes of whiteness,
Walks, an angel in her brightness,

W ith a wreath immortal crowned."
The l the bird, his wings unfolding,
Left roe as I lay beholding

Filled with transport and delight;
With a soft, sonorous coo,
Nodding, bidding me adieu,
Through the open window flow

Out into the gloomy night.
But the bright enchanting vision
Ot the distant fields elysian,

And my cherished Elinore,
As a fair and lovely maiden
Dwelling in the land of Aiden,

Is my light forevermore.

There shall I, my loved one greeting.
At our future, early meeting,

On that distant radiant shored
With ecstatic joy and gladness.
Free from parting, pain and sadness,

Clasp again my Elinore,
Call her mine forevermore!

The Greatest Treasure.
The grestest treasure that can

adorn the palace of the rich the
cottages of the poor is the
Bible. It contains no flattery; no
exaggeration, but is replete with
sublime and correct views.

All the sophistry of infidels
cannot dim one single say, for
it flashes with all the rays of
divine truth. When we are left
in suffering and sorrow; when
the affairs of this worlJ go
wrong; when all around seem
dark and dreary, it is our best,
truest friend.

It can bring consolation in the
darkest hour of adversity wipe
away tne bitterest tears ana
spread serenity o'er the dying
bed. Yea, when twe grow tired
of this dusty world, it will stop
with us by the way-sid- e and rest
our weary head in some tranquil
spot, and bear the spirit away on
angel s snowy wings to an Jiiter
nal Home.

The Happy Home.

I have peeped into quiet parlors
where the carpet is clean and hot
old and the furnitnre is polished
and brig it, into rooms where tbe
chairs are neat andt henior cr
peted, into kitchens where i he
family live, and the meal are cock
ed and eaten, and the boys and
girls are as blithe and joons as
tbe sparrows overhead, and J. see
that it is not so ii.iich el i

learning, or c h -- or - ;i0, or
toil, or idleness, or Lorn, or conn-try- ,

or station, as it is tone and
temoer that readers homes happy
or wretched.

And I see too, that in town or
country, good sense and kind feel
ing, and God's grace make Hie
what no teachers or accomplish-
ment, or meens, or society can
make it the opening stave of an
everlasting psalm tbe fair begin
ning of an endless and blessed ex
istence the goodly, modest, ed

vestibule to a temple
of God's building that shall never
decay, or wax old or vanish away.

John Hall.

tCB NEW.

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment
Is Bold auder positive written guarantee, by author
ized agents only, to cure weaK Memory; jjoss oi
Brain and Nerve Power; Lost Manhood; Quickness;
Night Losses; Evil Dreams; Lack of Confidence;
Nervousness; Lassitude; all Drains; Loea of Power
of the Generative Organs in either sex, caused by

Youthful Errors, or Excessive Uee of
Tobacco, Opium or Liquor, which soon lead to
Misery. Consumption. Insanity and Death. By mail,
tt a box; 6 for fojwith WTitten guarantee to cure or
refund money. WEST o COUGH HYKir, a certain
cure for Courtis, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
Whooping O.iuph, Sore Throat. Pleasant to take.
Small sue discontinued; old, 60c. size, now 25c; old
U Bize, now 50c. GUABANTEES issued only by

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole Agent.

WANTED
TO BUY fifty or a hundred steers in

medium or pool condition to keep
up for stall feediDg. Bring at any
time.

Samuel Cohn & Son.
Near Gaston House.

.. n. iitaru.

. C, a nwnd-deu- t matter,.- -

Is U said that General Fit Le
Till be a candidate r for Coagress.
vra hope be will be eltcted.

Tba witnesses la the Howard
casa neld for perjury admit their
gailt. Howard will be taken to Col-umb- os

penitentiary.
In the United States daring the

last four jears only .ana murderer
in eveay fifteen has been, pttnished
for hla crime." r,'. ":

The Democrats in Congress

r call do more hewing and less
tilting It they" had less anxiety
ttcat the foil of the chips.

II eeems quite natural that busi-t- m

eionldbe trifle unsteady
wLea4money Is tight- - - ,

A loeal cvnio saja that the nan
who always speaks the troth has
more enemies than the most Inler-ca- l

liar ever born. ,

T.TaUffnant tonsilitis, doe to ctg--

rrette smoking, was the death of
C ed ore a H. Colt, of Hartford,

Congressman Sibley, of Pennsyl- -

raiiU, has resigned.; VJongreesman
H-rt- er, of Ohio, will retire from

lio life. ; - ;'-";-'- -'

Three years In prison is the pun-

ishment ot President W. H. 8mith

cfthe S:erling (OoU) Bank, for
receiving money on . deposit when
the bank was insoltent. , : ,.

On suspicion of crookedness.
tta books ot theSiearagua Ganal
Cc rany are demanded by - F.. H
Hatch, a Hew York stookhoU

"letter is a dinner of herbs with
ccateatment than a stalled ox and
tirered therewitn. Let : us have
peace in the Democratie family in
ITortli Carolina.... ' '

rjTae preservation; of county gov-- e

-- vTit is" far. more '.Important
t'ja the political succesaof J
r: in. The esxt Legislatupe must De

Is is the duty of erery citizen to

tit a a hand in politics, but the
t::-t- la with so many of them Is

Cat when they do, they put their
f :t ia it. . "TlyL- -

ers in the ; Mingo Mountain
e : it district of Tennessee refuse to

a the houses belonging to the
::;r;.. Hountaln Coal and Coke

These miners went on a

t .rika some weeks ago because of a
rc faction in waged. ' ..

Congressman Gear, who - has
t :sa elected to succeed Mr."5 Wilson
c f Iova, In the Besate, was cheered
1 7 fxiends of all parties, when
1 3 Eppeared In the House Weddfes

VThita caps in Lawrence county,
Ar-k- have ordered all the negroes
t3 leave that eondty; under pain of

The negroes are com-l".:- tf

cowed ;;aad " many
Black Eock, the - county

't;"3. - ;.''
The announcement is made' that

tie Cambria Iron Company, of
reanaylvania proposes to erect a
caw steel plant to cost $3,000,000.
This, in the very face of the reform

the calamited howlers a pain in the
ilZb. ''.,;..

lILssiaaplppi is working on aTnew

telation of the convict labor qnes-tic-s.

A bill has passed the Senate
tzthorizing the State to purchase
a tract of fire or ten thousand
seres of land, on which convicts
are to be pntto work , raising
ercps.-.- ! ';.-- - W.'vij

The Democratie House eaueus
d scUed to make .the " intern?! rer-- c

a an income tax measures part
c f the Tariff bill and lto postpone

ote on the later until ' Februi
Ery 1st. There was much opposition

tthis proposition. ; V:. i
Tha collir is the most impor-

tant part of the harness- - If a collar
Is too large it will chale: If too sm all
it will choke. It costs no more to

3t a collar that fits than to get one

t!o small or too large. Don't tor-t-- ra

a horse with 4 misfit collar.

lira. Diaz, wife of the President
cf Uexico, has founded many in-

itiations for the benefit of. her
country women; among them a dty
rarsery,"a society to teach women

remunerative employments and an
Institution throogh which girls out
of work many find employment.

As Corbett and Mitchell left the
srena they -- were arrested and
placed under $3,000 bonds to ap-

pear before the - Circuit court
All the leading members of the Du.
yal dab and many of the visiting
psorts were arresiea ana put anaer
52,500 bonOr::;"

The sentiment in the. House of
representatives I orerwhelmingly

t gainst any protection amendment
to the Wilson bill. The protection.
Lta are finding oat that ' the Dem-

ocrats Intend to stick to" their plat-far- m

and axe becoming reconciled

' lir. Doiph imparted a new phase
to the Hswallan' situation s in the
Senate Friday, by offering an
amendment, which was referred to

the Senate Committee on Foreign
delations, to recall Minister Willis,

ia the Interest of peaca and har
mony in .our uaawiian reia-tion- s.

The. Haltien jovernment has
given notice to the IegaMon of the
United States in Haiti of its its in-

tention to adopt extreme measures

t --ainst small whalers and other

Anerican ressels putting in at
el- -si ports of that repubUe, and
presumably ' earrying onC contra-

band "trade-f-e

ror Cash
Papers

ums a short time since, but the in-

teresting incidents with which the
account was garnished were inven
ted for the occasion. He was doing
a; prosperous law business when
the lecture was delivered. Post.

If, as the dispatches this morn-

ing indicate, the brokers are to
draw out of the Treasury 150,000,-00- 0

of gold with whioh to bay the
150,000,000 of new bonds, will not
Mr. Carlisle, like the sow which
crawled through the hollow log,
come out on the same side of the
fence he went in on! Char, Obser
ver.

In strikiag out ail provision for
a bounty on native sugar, the
House did what was entirely right.
The whole system of bounties is
mischievous and repugnant to
American principles. Only the de
sire to cause as little abrupt
change as possible could have jus
tified the Ways and Means Com-- m

it tee in recommending its tfrad-u- al

instead of its Immediate aboli-

tion PhiJ. Times.

, Secretary Carlisle appeared be-

fore the House Judiciary Commit-

tee and gave his views as to the
law on the subject of issuing bonds.
He was averse to issuing the bonds
but tbooght tbe condition of the
treasury required it. The proceeds
of the sales of bonds, he says, can
be used for the general expenses
of the Government and are not
necessarily to be confined to buil
ding up the reserve.

. Tn her srjeeoh before tbe Pileri
Mothers the Bev. Anna 8baw said:
UI never use the word obey In the
marriage ceremony. I wouldn
marry a woman that was such
fool as to promise to obey a man
in everything and mean it. I
wouldn't marry a woman that was
such a liar as to promise to obey
him.'There is nobody that knows so
much about the duty of a wife and
mother, or is so readr to teil what
rhnv know, ma a verv vounr man
who has never tried being eituer
one.77'

The unemployed ara always sub
ieot to exasreratlon at a time like
this. For the' entire country Brad
street's places the number at. 800,
000, Mr. Edward Atkinson, at nit
over 1,100, wu. ; ana air. . w. m.
Grosvenor, at 1,200,000. The cities
have tbe larger part of these; but
their number is steadily decreas- -

Inz. and as spring comes there will
be an increasing demand on farms
for labor. One good result of hard
times is to check the congestion of
population in cities by driving the
unemployed to seek work in the
country. Phil. Press.

'The Savannah Hews, In noting
the - proposed bond issu9, says;
"The necessity for the bond issue
is generally recognized. The money
will not be wasted. It Is needed to
protect the credit of the govern-
ment. Those who are proposing to
question-in-. thejoourts the secre
tary's authority cannot possibility
know as much about the condition
of the treasury and the necessity
for issuing bonds as the secretary
does, nor are they as well posted
in respect to the authority by
which he proposes to issue them as
he Is.

.I3 is my; candid opinion," re-

marked an eastern Democrat some
dsvs S20. "that Mr. Cleveland is
very rapidly solidifying the Dem
ocratic party." When asked to
explain himself (a very natural
reqneet) he said: "If he continues
the policy to which be has hereto
fore adhered the party
will bodily walk out from under
him and carry with It all of its
adherents leaving nothing but a
little anti-snapp- er debris. Wall
street and a few Mugwumpocrats-Ih- e

party will then, proceed to
nominate a solid, unswerving Dem-

ocrat and win the country with
him on the Chicago platform."

WHAT NEXT.

The Corbett-Mitche- ll fight over,
What next!

In this quarter of the globe the
next publio event is the New Berne
Fair. It will -- be quite a different
affair from the Jacksonville engage
ment, it will be an exhibition of
the higher elements of ever advan-
cing civilization, and an incentive
to higher attainments in science
and art, and the fuller develop
ment of our commercial agricul
tural and mechanical resour
ces.

There will be maay visitors to
the fair, and the hospitality of a
whole-soule-d and generous people
will be taxed to the uttermest, but
New Berne will as ever, be eqnal to
the demand.

One of the greatest pleasures in
cident to the occasion, will be the
meeting of friends long separated.
From all quarters comes informa-

tion that old New Bernlans are
coming; and to none of the vast
throng that will be assembled will

the exhibition give more pleaanre
than to "the exiles coming borne."
It is proposed to have, at some

time during the fair, a meeting of

native New Bernians, especially of
those who have been abroad, at
which experiences will be given;

ad we venture the assertion that
verv one of them will sav "there

is no place like home," the home
of;their childhood.

eenred.

Cabbage.
Ilenderdon's Extra Early Win- -

nirnjstadt Cabbage
Large Cabbage Let

tuce.
H ond.'rson'd Big Boston Lv;ttuoe.
Price $2 per 1,000; lots of 6,000

nl over $150 i er 1,000. Special
irici-- on lots of oO OOO and Oer.

tScnd all orders
GERATY & TOWLE8,

Young's Island, 8. O.
j'2.1 ktwlui)

OUR
DRESS MAKING

DEPARTMENT.

We desire to call the attention
of OUR OUT-OFTOWB- T PA-TBON- S

to tbe excellence of oar
DRESS MAKING T)EPAET--
M F.NT.

Wo also wish to announce that

OUR DESIGNER
Made Two out of Three
of the COSTUMES which
received first Premium at
the WORLD'S FAIR.

We have just placed on sale a
few late Novel and very Choice
Shades, in verj Stylish Textures
for late WINTER TOILETTls.

CP Correspondence Solicited.

W. H. till TUCKER, & CO.

Raleigh, N. C.

What is
Life
Assurance?

An easy means of Becurv
ing your wife and family
against want in the event
of your death- -

A creditable means of se-

curing a better financial
standing in the business
world.
The most safe and profit-
able means of investing
your savings for use in
after years.
All Life Insurance is
good. The

Equitable Life
is the best

For full particulars, 4drM
W. J. R0DDEY, Manager,
carounas. RochHHI,S.C

MR. E, S. STREET

IS OFF BUMI STOCK,

AND HAS SHIPPED

TO HIS MAN HATCH

2 Car Loads
FINE, WELL BROKE, HORSES

AND MULES,
And will return in a few days

with another CAB LOAD.

Wanted I Names! -

FOB

100,000 Subscribers
TO TUE

WEEKLY REGISTER,
Published at Wheeling, W. Vir

ginia.
The Farmer's Friend.

A Home Companion.
The Best Story Papor.

Has already the largest Circula
tion of any Newspaper in the two
Virginias, Eastern Ohio, or West
ern Pensylvania.

The Ot eat Twelve - Pae
Weekly.

Its woman's and Children's col
umns are, of unusual domestic in-
terest. Its Sp-icia- l Features cost
more money than is paid by ant
ten other papers in the same ter
ritory.

Its news columns cover th
world. Bill Nye writes for it; Dr.
Talruage preaches for it: Wallace
P. Heed and Kudyard Kipling,
Richard Malcom Johnston, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, Julian Haw
thorn e K. H. Wilson, Rider Hag
gard, Olive Harper, Nym Crinkle,
and the best litera-- y genius of the
world contribute to its columns.

It is a magazine! And every is
sue an educator.

Orjly SI 00 a yar J Agents
wanted in every locality. Money
lor agents in working for it. Send
for sample copies. Send six names
giving the addresses of yourself
and five neighbors who want free
copies. Write for agents terms.
Clubs of six for Ave dollars.
Address, Tlie Register.

Wheeling, W. Va.

First Class Barber Shoo
BHI..K ULOOK, MIDDLE 8T.

Nearly opposite Baptist Okrirch
Apartments npst nd tidy, nd only

oornpstent assistants employed.
First clans bath rooms ooiinected with

shops .
H. L. BANKS,

deo6 Proprietor.

.Mt-X:!- 1 lie c )noehs!on, acooru-u- i
;o i;ie proposition, will be tak-

en out y t lie city council, which
will -- ublrt to ii private party for v

50 pr C'rit. royalty.
The control of the bull fights be-

ing i:ouuj:I regulation-- , ir is prom-
ised tha' the abu ,tud disgrace
which ch vracteriz d the former ad-

ministration of tl - tnffrprife by
private parties wi.i b done away
with.

The proposal is meeting with
lare opposition on the part of
many, who thluk the district gov.
erjtt;enr is degrading itsel by be-

ing a party to th- - brutality of bull
fighting. The Pate interests of Pe
non are actively negotiating for the
euhleatM- - Irom the council, with
good prospects for success,

VAN FJiOKO CORREsrOXDENTE.

Personal Mention and Other Items of

Interest.
Miss M ittie Sillley, of Bayboro,

is visiting ter sister Mrs. J. M.
I pock.

Mr. T. J. Ewel" paid a flying
visi: to his family Sunday he isem-plojed-

Dover, and will move
there soon.

Rev Jno B Kespass preached at
Oak Giove, Sundav.

Rev. Mr. Rose filled his appoint-
ment here Saturday and Sunday,
and preached to a large congrega-
tion.

Mr S. E. Ewell, who is employ-
ed on t he government worKs near
New Berne, came up on his bicycle
Sunday. Fie has many friends

'here wh are alwr.ys ready to see
bim.

Mr James E. Askins returned
home Suuday from Holly Springs
Insrit o te. where he has taken a
ccu'se in medicine.

Mr. vv . h . Lancaster, ot near
here, ha purchased from Mr. O. D
Lewis, the house and lot next to
the post office, and is pushing for-

ward the work of completing his
new house.

Miss Annie Quidley, of Durham,
is visiting the family of Rev. Mr,
Seabolt.

Cpf. D. S. Lancaster has moved
into bis residence opposite the ho
tel, and is addin-- r mucb to the ap
pearance of the house by building
a Dew porch.

Stonewall Correspondence.
Our fai aiers are stirring and from

wh ar I can see there is going to be
a larger crop of Irish potatoes plant
ed than ever before in this section

Tie laimers are buying more
shell and lime than usual, a large
planting of cotton is expected not
withntaudmg tbe low price of the
staple,

Our new preacher has put in his
appearence aud filled his first ap
pointment at tbe stonewall church;
he prec'iei a very able sermon,
he is at this time visiting h s sick
family at Kinston.

Tbe little town of Stonewall has
Its share ot drummers.

Mr. Miller of Norfolk has been
quite eick at Mrs. A. E. Cherry's

Mrs. Hopkins, the widow of Mr.
W. 13. Hopkins who waH drowned
months ago, died at her home on
Tuesday the 23rd, ofj pneamonia,
leaving behind eight little orphans
to mourn tbe loss of a dear mother.

Mr. C. H. Fowler is again able
to be out and attend to business.

Dr. Atmoreand Gates and Bed
ding seem to be quite busy fighting
the grippe and pneumonia.

The Lukins mill is at work again,
and the Str Trent is still making
her regular trips between Stone-
wall aud Bayboro.

Masonic Dinner at Swansboro.
The Masons met in their lodge

hall on last Saturday, 27ch, in
Swansboro at 10 o'clock a. m. and
raised a candidates the sublime de
gree of master Masons and they
formed a processon and marched to
the church where tbe officers were
ensralled as follows:

Dr. VV. J. Monford, W J.
Geo. Bell, S. W.
M. E. Blopdgood, J. W.
J. A. Pittman, Treas.
D. J. Moor, Sect.
Dr. G. N. Ennett, S. D.
W. J, Russell, J. D.
Thos- - Merritt, Tyier.
Afcer tbe installation was over,

they formed and marched back to
their hall tbey found in a large
room adjoining one of the finest
spread dinners upon the long tab-
les thut we have seen in many days
and tbe ladies were the ones who
prepared this dinner and arranged
the snperinteuded byJMr.
Rassell who seemed to know bis
business in that line.

After the masons were through,
there was a general invertation
to all who would eat. and I think
there was about one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e persons ate, and there
wa-- i enough left to fead fifty more
people We are glad to say every-
body seemed to eDjo y themselves,
there were several members from
Jaekson&ville and Pollocksville
lodges.

Eery thing wae nics an-.- i pleas-
ant, and above all 'h-- c. il' e cjuld
not c lied. Exct piiug some
we dii'ik ui New Berne occasionly,
and wet Link the ladies deserve
great credit for presring such a
dinnri on kucIi short notice, It
was prepared by mason's iamiliee.

DON'T BE IMPOSED UPGS,
when you ask for Doctor
Piorce"s Uclilen Medical Dis-
covery. Go to a reliable
dealer. He'il sell you what
you want. The ones who
have something else to urge
upon you in its place are
thinking of the extra profit
they'll make. These tilings
pay them better, but tiicy
don't care about you.

None of these cheap sub-
stitutes Is " just as good " as
the " Discovery." That is
the only blood-cleanse- r, flesh-build-

and strength - re- -
ttorer so and so unfailing in its
effects thnt it can De guaranteed. In the
most stubborn Skin, Scalp, or Scrofulous
Affections, or in every disease that's caused
by a torpid liver or by impure blood if It
ever fails to benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

Nothing else, at any price, Is really aa
cheap, "i ou pay only for the good you get

There wouldn't be any cases of chronic Ca-

tarrh if all used Dr. Sage's Remedy. That'i
positive. Its proprietors will pay $500 re-

ward for an incurable case.

8TEWAKT.w
FROHT

in confiio' with the reciprocal rela
tions existing between the ci izen
and the Government. It is absurd
to deny the manifest obligations of
the citizen to contribute to the sup
port of the Gouernment.

Bat, they tell m tbit an Iooome
Tax ia unconstitutional. Bgiht here
there is a palpable fraud being at
tempted. It is. said that its uncon-
stitutionality was shown in the
Tiideo case. Not at all. Mr Tilden
never, appealed to the courts. He
had a large income; he objected to
tne tax and paid it under protest
The position, gravely assumed by
some, that the Democratic party
committed itself in opposition to

kin Income Tax by its support of
Tilden is a lame and impotent con-

clusion utterly unworthy of respect
ful consideration.

The burdens of Government have
too long rested upon tbe shoulders
of the laboring people; and the
sooner capital is made to bear Its

propartionate share the better it
will he for the country. We trust
that tbe bill will pasBjwitbont'annec- -

eesary delay.

TWO KILLFJ) IN A WRECK.

Louis Bowman, of Richmond, and Rer.
Mr. Shaw, of Fnlton, Miss.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 26. The
accommodation freight train which
was standing at tbe water tank at
Henderson, on the Seaboard Air
Line, was run into by anotner
freight at 5 o'clock this morning.

Louis Bowman, of Kicbmond, va
and Bev. Mr. Shaw, a Baptist
preacher, of FuUon, Miss., who
were in the caboose of the first
train, were killed. an; W. T. Bro-die- 's

thigh was broken.
The first tram was seven hours

late, and a flagman was sent back
but not far enough to stop tbe sec
ond train down.

Richmond, V., Jan. 26. Mr,
Bowman was making a trip through
North Carolina selling some stock.
He came here from Halifax cnunty,
and leaves a wife and eight child
ren. His remains will De Drougnt
here for interment.

Mr. Brodie is traveling salesman'
(or Hicks & Howard, of this city

Miasster Smyth Likely to Get ;into
Trouble.

Washington, D. C,. Jan. 30.
No information had reached the
State Department, according to the
officials there, of the reported ac
tion of Mr. Smythe, tbe United
States Minister to Hayti, in send
ing the Haytien President an offi
cial document telling him how the
black republic should be conducted.

Mr. Smythe's recall, it is intima- -
mated, will be a matter of quick
accomplishment if tbe report should
prove true.

When Mr. smythe was appoint
ed Minister be was given instruc-
tions to begin negotiations for the
acquirement of St. Nicholas Mole
as a coaling station for United
States naval vessels, but it is said
that a newspaper publication at
the time caused the abandonment
of the iiea for tbe time being, and
the State Department is anxious to
hear whether the report of Mr.
Smythe's alleged interferance
in Hytien affairs be trne, believing
that if it is the acquirement of tbe
mole is something for the very re
mote fata re.

Mr. Smythe is the first white
man ever seLt to Hay ti as United
States Minister. He was tbe edi'
tor of the Headligfit a weekly
newspaper published at Graham,
va. He is one of the tew Amer
ican diplomatic officers who wears
a uniform at diploma ic functions.

Congressman Kaldwin Hung in Effigr.

Dimrrn, Minn., Jin. 26. An
attempt was made to-nig- by 1) id
ocrats whoare dissatinti d with tbe
stand whioh Congressman Baldwiu
has taken regarding .the tariff on
ore to burn him in effigy and it
nearly resnlted in a serious riot.

The crowd was dispensed by the
police- -

A hawk was shot by Albert
Newlin, of Lawrenceburg, Ind., the
other day. When he went to pick
the body op the bird's mate at-

tacked him with beak and wing,
and finally bore off the body of its
dead mate in triumph.

HYDE CO BUST PROOF OAT8
FOB SEED A SPECIALTY, AT
CHAS. B. HILL'S, EAST SIDE
MABKBT DOCK, NEW BERNE,
JT. 0. n30 3m.
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The Finest of Ho viatei
Saddle Horses-- - Ivi es, ad

Don't buy until you see us and save 25 per
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CELSlOto
MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.

Not one pound of Scrap Iron
is ever used in Ihcse goods.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL.

All Modern Improvements to Lighten
IIouekeepIH2 rre.

Twenty different Bizes and kinds.

Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.
Prircs not murh ilgher at this tim
than on commoner kinds of Stoves.

Call on or address

Sern?, N. G.

cent on vour purlin-- ' e.
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